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and
work
tie ,dicited.
\yid elTecl
The r,)-t„d
is already'
or to vrade arid gclIvel miles need re ,itiring badly. 'Part.
it r't aa ,..ams a_m men t
&or _- The men and team do ' ray-about, fi -e miles-'--is .?.1-avel-
the work. 4ay the p-ojectors of i.eti and the dirt part of the road
the scl-o•nic... can he had; the in- ; is not very ii al.
(lustry and liberality ot the pen- The news- p ipers here and at
pie in Paducah. Benton and Mar- , Murray and I:enton 4re asked to
ray and along the road are ex- !press the ide t. • The News-Dem-
•peeted to supply them. 'crat will endeavor, tc,)do its part.
In lieu of men to work the road hers will no doubt be as re-
Toss of Dollars Dive I. D. Smith
DemOcratic. Nomina14 n in Chris-
tian.
--
Hopkinsyille. • D.
Smiths is the Dornocratie candi-
date for County Judge
,county. Fortune ',favor-
_
-ded him in the casting of lots
this Morning. Smith. arid for-
mer State Senator Frank Rives
• tied in the priniarv Saturday,
eacii receiving 1.:;27 votes,
.fornier ,.:;it".. Genenki
.; •t. rInt.:entine
Y. Prin.:1)4,, rig,-
re--t to-- 'Hats
t,) t ,ty-; at ;tie eourthous.r, and Smill
r". );I ti,')) of three toiises.
.h.iloye.: to -Benton .
but live M
v,tay and teams fo help in the sponsi vet -1\.ews-Democrat-
hauling of airt and gravel con- I Now you antolfellows and good
iributions to pay for the men and
teams which may be needed will
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.1 1-1: Churchill,
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ScIteljne -Comes. Out of Benton from Whence
•A4o Much Earnest Material Assistance
is Premised.
me „ 1r • c
orn Paducah it, murray
comes en: .4 Benton
,hAt
iinvh t se-in . -!, Ii i-st
it is xv,•e r trv-
-44:1 tire narned-
• thti-work. and in
no idea to b
i•cre,i,-; oil' men 1.‘t
ete are I
: I
organizit inn
roads people who want to travel
aloag this tad.. get real hwy•.
solieited -and accepted. It is The Time i - ready to help in
i4-,lieved that theie voluntary do-, any way it cm; and many others
'nations will be Very liberal should be equally interested: •Good Demand
; ..:ood roads is the. cry afth
hour and the' cemmitnity which'
, is }tearing and heeding the ci...•
is the one which is outstriping
-
, its neighbors everr,vhere, just as
the progressive people or corn-
.
niunity „every wheie if the on,.
; in outstrippifig the laggard no, Christian Church Notes
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Prominent Couple of ENTI-iUSlAST1C OVER
tiexter Marry Tuesday NEW ROAD Stil.E0
r .
Miss 'Opl bn.e.s. ak. popnlar. People of City and 'County. ResRon•
and beauttful.lroitrig lady ofDex- Ina Liberalli': Toward
ter. and Mr. garnest :Andrews,
n clever and 'welt 'liked young; Much excitement
,
wan of the same city; wereimar- 1 manifested in Benton
i.ed Tuesday at Oak • GroVei new scheme to gray
church. and Bra. Tucker, w0 i.s betweerl Paducah,
Cendueting a revival meeti,ng
there, perforthed the ceremony, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews will re-
in Dexter.- -Hardin Enter-
rise.
_
Di- • will l.e an ice I ream
i .. supper at Conc.., d School Douse
: .7a Saturday nigh! Aug. 16, for the
benefit of Distr,et library.
Fire Chief Jathes .1. Wood, f
Years head of the Paducah fire'
department, 50 years old, died I
shortly after, 3 o'clock Tuesday
pie or:community that dalli s al., t
wonders why such things are
or cn 4 be. The PI h ld 
understand and understandingly
act wisely and for their' indiyid-
ual good,-Ex.
-good renters for medium priced
dwellings. Parties having idle
money, or vacant lots would
make no mistake to build on
hem.
-
A. lambert Of "prominent citi-
zens are reakijig an effort to or-
ganize a -steC;k company. in-
stall a -sewerage system in the
:he city
A goodly portion of the stock
'has been ._subscribed, • and it is
:the wishrof the people that they
succeed. . Possibly nothing is
more to be desired just now
1 than a sewerage syste
There will be a clig.ir practice
after prayer meeting Wedt esday
evening. Every member is
urged to be present ixts there ia-1
important matter to discussed. ,
,The Workers Conference will I
meet with Mims Mary Dillguid
Friday evening, at 8 O'clock.
All wno are interested in the
Sunday school are invited.
Please remember Sunday
school next Sunday as 9:15.
Make it a point to be there. You
are needed.
Benton•I -Contribution's of u.)th
maney 4nd wOrk are being re-
ceived in Benton with great
rapidity!. According to a c,”ni
mimica ion from. a Benton min
ttntyii nye persons have agreed
to give-6 each towards
f this work, While ev-
entee0 have eered .their ser-
.
•
;Different Story Told,
4o-called anti-,Beckham
action in Franklin county re-
Seas te report that the candi-
ates ho were successful t the
prima 'y in that county were
backe by the Beckham organi-
zation andOn the contraq as-
serts f that the facts are that
every 3andidate for a county of-
fiej s ported. by the 'Reckliam
f ctio
f ate
Thank Their Fri-ends
Theriners in thel' Democrat-
ic pri ary held io Cal:oway
county have asked the Times to
expresk ther gratitude 'to ths
Den3ocratic voters who supported
them in their several races and
made auicess possible at the
PO'
$1.00'PER YllAR
D, P. Farris received 41 votes
for Magistrate in Murray Dis-
trict; Ellison 181; Jones 177.
W. N. WIllia, in Hazel Distitict
'was the lucky man for
ship. receiving 186 votes; Fisher
171; Hendon 146; Perry 105.
In Swann District the voters:
by 108 majority selected J. •B
Myers and made him the nomi-
nee for Magistra;e.
Deiiham and Fuller a ran al-
most neck will ne< for Coil:stir-
ble in Swahn, , Denham 258; -
• Fuller 253.
• L E. ,Radford received 25
more'votes in Brinkley than his
second. G. M. Potts, for s magis-
trate, and J. E. Chapman will
be constable. •
Lberty 1;,'W. 11011a
be a member, of the Fiscal
1104nd's ‘7' te being. 2.101
k eIenn cv:lae5d,
s ro C. E. F1tcier
wiil 'be the Chief J ustiee, nel T.
P. Radford con. table, eat
about 100 plura itv.
• In Concord' King and Yar-
brough 'kept pace dvith each oth-
er 'm,ost all, the way through
•with Wilson net far away. Yar-
brough 145; King 144; Wilson
127. R. B. Fere-11min kvp1 be
Constable.
Representative-T. R. 3ones.
County Judge A. 1- Lang-
ston. '
County Attorney-N. B. Bat-
nett. it
County Clerk--Clint'Broach.
Sheriffs-W. A. Patterson.
Jailer-Bert rurdom.
Superintendent-Lucile Gro-
gan.
Assessor-C, R. 'Childers.
Coroner-J. H. Churchill.
CITY OFFICES.
•Mayor-7H. Hhtton. •
Police J'adget--,1. R. Scbroader
. I sincerely Ppreciato, the/sup
port which I frecived iri m, race
fbr the pos'iti n of County qourt
Clerk. Thou 11 I was.defe 'ted I
feel, that t h race was he efici-
al to me, in- that it ',emit) d me
to` extend mr acquainta ce a-
mong the gobçl people of Callo-
way eounty. morn-
ing following the prima r, I bad
secured a poition as te cher-at
ing Spri gs schooi. I hope
that 't may b my good fortune
in such usefa public service in
the county t at I may keep in
touch with t e friends, 1 have,
and make others. If I shall at
some future time- decide -to- ask
you for your support, feel that
the 600 votes -whiehi feceiYed
this time, Will' 'he _an excellent
recommendation 1 hat% e the
best 'of gOod Will towards my
Itmore successful op nent.
Yourslver truly,
C, A. Hale.
-----
Today
The sun rises at! 5:15; sets at
6.65. Moon sets 11:50, a. m.
Local rains promised. '
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The Calloway Times
- -
W. 0. & BOYD WEAR Publishers
Entered as Second class matter at the
pomt office at Murray, Ktinttieky,
A Cali for Volunteers
:We believe ever' citizen
'should know some 'history of hi
country and something Of the
form otlgovernmeet under whicll
he !Ives and shoul4 participate
in the putilitt affairs of his coun4
ty, state and nation
The various fornis.-• of govern
s musts in the world may be claf4
sified as follows: Monarchiesi
Aristocracies, republics and their
miatures.
In some pare monarchies a
heriditary ruler has autocratic
power; in aristocracies a few
govern for the benefit. of the
few, in republic's the chosen
representatives are supposedlo
govern according to ,the will of
the people.
Our government is a republil
or a representative .democracYl•
master at LOoisyille, is in the • •I
• 297. 74 icres. '4mi. .northeas I' 306. 50 ac-re;' 1 mi. of Potter-folhwing, and the winnerS in halals of postotfiee'autliorit , •s a•
i :ste. th .re 1,; .. 33,1. 1-04 fOr-Gonfecierate
Frankfort,Kv., Aug: 6r-War- of Miirry. on Almo road, 7 room. town, 2 room .. house. t)f)acco
passions, hous. good iitock 'hiern. :; tobacco ;barn, 40. in, co; tivation, 10 iii
the Democratic primary are not
an' more .happy than those who 3 ve"Y ('"vlY 1
strong likelihood that he will I - . , barns, .',5 Acres iii e titivation, Itimb(n.. 1 acre Orchaial, el'wee. in the Times' contest. -!Las first j..:,iied le.' the keystatb Au.s. le in halm+. simple I with se ti, I water. Price 1:495, 'subjeeted to ouster pro.=eeding: • • t . „
Mr. IA ;Kids ha•; indicated to t :. .
aepar.ment that lie is willing 
... 434 pension..0.-;,1wInis•-! claims to ,$4,f00. .
resign to ntake. Wray for a th. tne 
AuKtist 5 ilea Se.gate $54,502 91. ' 1.).1 1 4. (14 itcres, 4 tai 0
in cult i•.-atiotAbotr . seventy pensioners, ' drova. • 30
have not.sent in their vouchers. 1-stn't'eitergLinpe
It is expected that when . they n
• 299. 11come in the disbursement will
amount to approximately 41175 000 ,_ , _ _., the e.c.ogropu
,
Capt. W. .1. -S4one as in bars, 80 ad
Louisville . today. trying o ar- aeresin bottom. some fine . tim-
ber , well supplied wisa waterrange with Leuisville‘ banks to
'thout
•
crat if he is .given a clean bill.
rime depart men thus far tras net
countenanced charges that have
been been-made in expectatioN
but the resignation has not been
torthcoming and unless it ap-
pears within a few days Mr.
Woods maybe treated to a ‘tery
lively time.
Meat Problem
The •figures belOw comes fr.)in
Census Bureau and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.. In 1907 the,
population of the United StatesA pure 'democracy can • exist vention in Mexieo. Wilson seems'
was in reand nuNhers 87 milliononly in a small 'territory because to 'have been somewhat of a
• people: Number of cattle. '3-2this is a. direct govarntiment by jins
million. In 1913, 96.million pethe People afal the people, of I
large'. areas •t• cannot assertible
thereftist• thisJosin .1if govern- s,
'ment resolyessitaelf into a rep-
resent:it:lye democracy:
111-..c0-6.- teaches: ••
1.- That in republics. the pto-
pie ii,-;iatly get. such legist:oi-)n
as. they ask. for: .
2.. .Usnally a few strong, Men Pr.7 it.the nation.'
grow wii be-oifert d at. the ne::t meet-
more 
That governments ing 0f the .•-!gislature. Su motecor9iptas they grow older,
4. -..That governments fall .
cause of potitcal greed.. and . corp.
• There are complaints frorn more protitahlruption.-
over- the Mate that negroes and I •
• .
- Do we realize that our 'fiber-
oth-a• Republicans voted illegally., a'- 1,71ei.,;( ;:°•iunde'Stties are passing from as? .
in the primary and as a result,Do we coMplain of burdeni?
there will' he a number of 
con . pa••( ( 'urn
-It probably Would 'be benefl-
ciiilor the peot>le of eash coun-
t7Fo organize a conncil and meet
• once a month, or a quarter.
1. To listen to lecture-ion gov-
ernments. .
2. To discuss qukstions of im-
portance to the -4)lic. •
3. To inStruct representa-
tivss what laws we -want 'and
wilat we do not want.
4. To draw bills and , resole
tions to present t+ our legislativ
bodies through &It representa-
tives.
The results should be:
1. A Letter educated and
more patriotic citizenship.
2 Making practical the initia-
tive and referendum.
3. Better laWs.
4. The training of men fOr
usefulness.
Should the people believe suclh
.an organization right and use-
ful let them indorse the plan and
sign their ,names to the foilmi,-
ing call: •
We whose names' are assigned
call the People of Calloway coura-
ty, Kentucky to assemble at the
court house in Murray, at 2:30
Notwithstanding the big vote Louisville Postmaster is WILL ISSUE PENSION LAND I.JIST=IDcast by the Democrats of Callo-
way county in the primary, it is ' Promised More Trouble WARRANTS TO-DAY With Murray Laud Com '3,7-insignificant when compared
with the vote cast in the Times'
Washington-unless the resis .1. D. Hamilton, IVIanager.subssription contest - nearly . State Aditor's Departmest Will Send I
. •5.000,000- which closed Monday nation of Robert E. Woods, post- Orders to 434 Persons.
v, McCreary has apnuiated
Jud: e Hanbery amid Denny
P. Smith frem this Aistriet. as
deleaates to the 'American Insti-
tute of Criminal Law and Crimi-
nology, which will meet at
Frlakfort,.S.ea.5. 3. ,
••
•
The Senate was called upon to
ord, r an investigation of the al-
leged control tly the Louisville &
Nashville railroad of th:e Nash-
ville, Citietthnooga & St. Louis
and other subsidiary roada-in its
territory.
pie; cattle 56 ni
President Wilsor,s'
Now SO-0.frot
on, Senator 011ie Jamcs
. „ the notnt..,.r t,
;)e it:‘'Itect Slle.alf Mfis.;:
• creased 11 millHetts for 1)ernoeratS itt s
creassil 16
Frem
, • ,
oeserve -that !he -11.0:pests
•eett ;lie a (,nt e, .•UI
tie t:•,foiare i..s; to likaly oe,• r
. et.; tinently In,u1 ii;•! '; • rl
• Schteader ant! lotv 4.
m iii 811) act., tracts of
aiAi make you a r.lt le and Si)
ri f i ch. You cannot a•-.vest in a
fight airainsI (lovY Fo'••••r.
Now that Ambassador Wilson
is fel' the job maybe there will
be less talk about armed inter-
aims are wade. that the now
:try lav.- has mans flaws in
16 that amendments galore
all
irc 
Is our-government tending td- t , Mkt hear hot
ward our dooms Or. is it central- "'. se-.11 it to yon o
' .•;00 acre tractng? • 7 ' . N ow th: . the county ticl:k_.t
Are' most of otfr laws P.asse0 tate,'. We ar- ready 1.6 give 6,-....i tion, follow
ii'; think and reit-
for the tionellt of the people or a li :'eliit,-sntion to the. Se mitt) 1
. 
,,t.),easure and
l'here.i..; more
are the l7 pa:ow& for trrgt.tniZed rill t.-.,;••.‘ tl-,et is to reme off nextgreed? " - 
' • year. bc.n't ••Il speak at once. , rni,ing.1114 ni
1Bow', long has our stale and . ' 
• -'
county taxes been in doubling. - - - • anything In thThe Republican postmaster at 
- !sill W. Why
Eddy s ille has handed in his i•es B.
ignatian: kVill wbnders , never 
,10-2t
cease'.' r.
• 
WINO' 4 (.(11:11"tinetit tavnioreoar to ci;terarand se r.. 1 1,rice 307 135 acreS utessa
Mouth of Bloody/ a retell le , ;:-•
LYflhl-15 cultivation, 75 •&•••
, tont
road. r improv:. ;food %Nall water, e.-a,,e(1
•• concrete. Price 1P,000.
Memo'
the alai& that
e eoliStrflderS
.111,‘ s •
businos at is•
Viv now (he!).
ill make an id .al
to see kito ; b. tit
• y•:11
easy irrni:•. çetio$4.,04).00 -
..Ti•
bum that i.;
not a ha,C41 '-t1
-
money me ,toot
re pleaaure this
S county, yoU
etay,
SCHROADER;
Murray. Ky.
Het.hine. is the medicine that 
When' you • have an achey,
cures bilhousness, malaria and 
_stretchy feeling and you are fitil;
constipation. The first dose
makes you feel-better, a few ad-
ditioual doses cures completey.
Price SOC. Sold by H. P. Wear.
WOMAN TOOK
FRIEND'S ADVICE
And) Found Health in Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Windom, Kansas. - "I hadadisplace-
ment which caused bladder trouble and
I was so ,miserable
1 didn't know what
to do. I suffered
from hearing down
pain.% my eyes' hurt
me. 1 wila nervous,
dizzy and irregular
and had fernsile
Avou,kness. 1 sptint
money on doctors
but got worst- all
the time. .
"A friend told me
tn. 8 .tor,laY Aug. -.-..----'- 1913 . if r about t.:...I:iekham remedies and I took
for the leatpose of ora.nizinis s 3' I'Yditt. F. 1 • :::' .:;:m..-1; Vegetable ("Gm., , - .4. pours! • a. V.;:t.; cu., ,. a cannot fir:;isif
a visory cOuncil. , _ . •
re, • •sh )ee, cull ivill be dated
1
ssrse. ee laen Join in the call.
et, ; -- -tio.-)re- se.e me, send 'ty
possi.: ssr; or send Word to. sij„
yotir same. The call will be i
rnediat&y 'cotnpleted for. an PH
ly 'date. .. BORT. SWANN.
Farm For Sale.
Fifty acre farm 21e miles welt
of .Murray, on Murray arid
Brown's Grove road; 35 in culti-
Vation; new 5-room house, 2 to-
bacco h'arns; good stables and
crib; well, cistern and pond wa-
er: good orchard. A very de-
sirable place and will sell at a
your rei;ati,..s furl know I never
would v.• been well if I had not taken
f A. nottnrn, P.Outef 2, 41, Windom, Ransas.
I' Coe-I:ler This AdViee.
11 No 1. *man sull'ering• from any foril
- feni:Ile troubles-should lose hello un-i
_ til she, luta given Lydia E. Pinkham's
, Vegetable Compound a fine trial.•
This famous remedy, the medicinal in-
gredienls of which are' derived' from
native roots and berhs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-ble tonic and invigestaiRr of the fe-
male organismi: WomTn everywr
bear willing-testimony to the wonderfulvietite of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coati.Jential Lynn. Mass. Your letter will
It.' opened, read and answered by abargain. -Virgil Wilson. 5.8t ; wonian dud held in strict confident.
tired and discouraged it is a sign
of approaching malaria or chills.
You should -act quickly to ward
off an attack, Herbine offers
you the help You need. Lt- de-
stroys the:malarial germ; drives
out allimpurities and makes you
.feeltright. vigorous and cheer-
ful. Price 50c.. Sold by H. P.
Wear.
NOTICE
•
To those who owe us last year
acecounts we will he bound to, cot-
let these at ,once in order to ,meet
Our demands, and if they are
not settled right away we will
have to put them out for collec-
tion end -will treat all alike.
So please settle at once and we
will all feel better.
Truly Yours,
W P. DULANEY,
Kirksey, Kt% 13-3t
•'Delight of, an Operation.
No wonder .welmen are fond°
-of op.'
erationg; we heard 
_a woman say the
other 114ty that lhe only ,really good
tlime she ever ha ,in her life was her
elyperience in a (#$-pital, while reeov
, :Ig from no :et eratlon. 'Thy nurses
aited on iler, w ler. as iThe 'had never
been waited on brforo. 'and good
meels Wert? 4-f:rift.' bed' Odle she tva:.
lying it bed. II hushaint anti ehil.
dren took cart theniseiVea, and, al
together. the, wo Ian's operat4i. was
One of- inlet% spots of lie:. life.-
Atchi-o
. 'Raper From Sugar Cane.
EXperimeats are. being made , in
Cuba in nia ilia:luring paper from
sugar cane ti The paper is high
grade, and i• eaper than It could be
made• from wood pulp.
Clothes Reflect Good Taste.
The clothes a man wears reflect, not
his wealth, but his good taste.
fe rasp., rest on terInSacres just outsi.
:adore with 7 room ' ea'308st, 
:Pot32tett4oca7is,' sn ;trttlhe:stock harn.2 tobacco
milts, 2 barns,, 75 in euitivoon.es in cultivation,' 50
40 acres branch, bottom, 0 Miles
from county' seat. Price, $6 pet -
aFr e.
.81 acres. 5 mi. soutiveast
.309
of Mutray,' Murray, 'and 11luch-
anan road, 5 house, sta-outbdildings. de-Swain Audience Kept Dry This is a yery sirsle home, Pri...e $7•'. 50 per 
bl, roan
es, 3 barns, 60 in eulCvation.
'Price $6,000. •
300. 50 acres at Cherry, new
5 room house, with' all necessary
cash the warran:s vet
discounting them'.
By "Kant LeeK. acre. - • 2 acre 'brc'sal.d. lend levtils 50.i , . ,
301, i 80 acres on New Prnvi- . .; , 310. 32i acre§ 4 mi. east ef"Kant Leek" is a chemical dence and' Cherry road, 6 room iyi
urray, on Murray and iklmohouse, stable. 2 tot-iamb barns.creation sought for tnany years road: stahlies,e tobaceo hartis, 9r,60 in cultivation. otchard,cikernby canvas users and c mists- acrea in cultivation. I ric(-water Price M,20() =' - ,
Alike. In discovering .',*Kant- $1.15•1. ,
302 70 acres oae•Iftli tni1eLeek."' Mr. SWaill beeati4 P()s' -%. vest Of 'Ttakellwith 7 tooth hon-:c 311 8" acres 5 tni, so-.t:laeaSt
commercial v-alue for *rate r4of. aeres in etultivation, ityin -bottom,
sessed ()fat solution f une baled stock bArn. , tobaecol liarn, iio "I. -'1urn-q•
; 
fluehanan road. : 7 room' h cis.e.
stables, : l  • acres . eill7
( ill MI.1117aY an()
,
'20 in timlier Priee ,kl.2:i0. .• Iing and pre;,ervim. c rival,.
.,, - tivaiion, 20 itt•res in tirnle r. 3
. 
- 1.'Eta-ry positive ha its at.ga' ..
s04. (from hse -a! In Aims, :Il:7,1:i, 1(iii,•;,.1hi a;.(31,t,e;I 15 F;ra..ieress;f,sfx•-41,Ii
Cve, and for year's th*' 1` ,.ti").1'  . !o t, l',0x. 0 fet. 1."-iee •1=.100.
ted'in 5v•iterplo,if 'ort rq pr- : ..,.. i ,,
,Issats 7 :Hi . ,....iy.4, /0 11 ' 17:"_. avre•, 7'rtii. Iii.
• 1 . •
.1, ,I .:ont:,ill',..i!„..1 in ..1 niOoti ad t i ;:iviOn.. t !sere er:.hatil-, eistern level well ' tap
''-'2''',.''''' Mari .s ,.. e 1:1;::;t: ni i.:.t.;(,;. ‘1\".(:.;t2,1:•,.. .: .1 4ior.,, .., ,,. s:3 ).1,10..:.iIi!1::.:(11.7tL.),. ,:t1 nr :::::). );..,lisi( !\--,, If.,.. ;•,itlil-i,eme4en iSts .tli71 1;:(1.711,.:: '
ii: ... "K:t!it Lei !;;" M's i' \ tin I ‘'• ;'. r- • 1-' 'ice $11-0. l( 12 •-10 per acre.
.1
not only succeeded in di colverinS
. tilt ly new m;(43ti u hir 00- •
) to.water, but al a t'eun
aim affinity* for..
applied Kant-leek" i inllbed-
iately absorbed into tt . Inner•
iraisf eore of every, tlina , and re-
ideated tests ,have sho vn that.
thia preparation is tea
t•ach individual :fibre ii
'entire life of the Ca
aecordance with the v( Ii nown
k:htifie 'feet that n t bodies
van ()Navy the . aante srace at,
the :-;:tre %vat r•antiot
gati.: access - to the lib e while-
d by
ig the
s. In
-Kant Leek" is thus r tied.
'he tents of the W. ISwain
w, which NVIII e he 'at-
trae n extraordinary. ir Mur-
ray tor a 'solid week, dôr4rnen
ing Monday Sept. 29 (Fair weels)•
are all treated with "Kant 1-Lsek','
thus rendering patrons i4imune'
from rain or even dam ne s.
•
A hot kitchen can be k t cool
by using a oil Stove a s ec al sale
on oil stoves, that are g a nteed
to do the-work.
BAKER & G
1.
SoudanIte.
It has often occurred, that entire
French military expedition!' hare halt-
ed in the desert of Sahara and have
wasted many precious houi in sense-
less disputes en trivial sub ects. Even
men of placid disposition get dan-
gerously . qaarrelsome in tie. Soudan
heath The condition andi the heat
crazed human are Gallic'', d hit° the
name "Soudanite.' The ame 'state
seems to hit this town stun hist days.
•
itcht of Blood Ki
When at work the otl$
lam Urbonovieh, foundrvn
Babcock et Wilco* plant
ton. Ohio, dropped a east
finger, slightly Ple5h1ng it.
saw a- drop ot blood hef
what was stnmos...d to 111.
he was picked tip dead.
ILl
day, Wili-
am, at the
in 1 Barber-
on his
'hen he
11 Over ,
f int, but j
Where jholerphine • ims.,
Of a numired uns4e gel ses or ,
Tiorpline addl('tun ji we mad to
!,e pity •LC us wives
.vidOw's.•ten mimeo ai
r s. • :tlid ten 1 yni
.• •;)t. ,•101.3.13). OQL1r1 .
.* 11:.•dical s Jour-
;
A Patton
"Mr. Carr1mnni ii busy
the private. secretaDy '01
president. 'is there anyt
do tor you?" reppe t
pous visitor: "just a tricn ly
thought h.-'l like, to know th
on his subittlian Ifeanch 10
Colonel Nerict,.h.-
%
Conservation.
-I see you only have oats
ithe kitchen, Mary. I m st
other for you,: "You ne dn
ma'am. I have none., but g
callers."-Buffalo Express.1
-
••• •
acres fresh. Trice $4,500L
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Lit
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-..1- t'1 • see •
.• •r. !. his . 1:1
(Th$, see- "0 • 're. Lint the. wait-
„
, '..."•a••••••••• j( the house.
- 1)s took time and labor,
nod -.I, to There Was water
wei fo be -sawed, yarious .•
inarbints to be r::: hand. nas i dreary
prosy --- out that wits, once .up:_at a time.
. • 'roday oty!ine do it. •
"- Buy'
. enrinez, are built: • rig-ht and consistettly fall
through; to wOrk efficiently for years. Whether
you want it for sawing,, pumping, 5pkayi9g,
4, electric light plan4, for running separator, or
repair shop, otsfer all sorts of tiresome energy-
• wasting small' farm jobs', you have need of an
H C Oil and Gas Engine
- An 111 C engibe will develop from ten to
thirty per cent more than ifs rated capacity.
Perfect combustion makes it economical in
fuel consumption. Its simplicity Makes it
prIctiCally trouble-proof.'
• I H C engines are bunt in vertical, horizoa- .
- fal, stationary, portablse,' skidded, air-cooled
and was r-cooled styles. The line includes.
sawing, pumping and spraying outfits. Sizes .
. from 1 to so-horse power. They operate on
gas, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, distillate and .
alcohol. I H ' oil tractors rang d in size from.1,
6-12 to 30-60-h rse power, for plowing, thresh-
ing, etc. ,
.! For catalogues and full information abut:.
1 H C engines, write our nearest (Ake.
Wiest at Ciiriesuai. O.; Erinsville„ Itel.: Kneoraft, Teo.; IY*(64.„;-. T:nz.; •
aeer AN-$:4 le.1.; Pariar•!$04, W. 1$...
•International Harvestet C3mpny G: Attierita•. ii, ?„..,rat,:d)
Chicligo USA  s
1
Hot to Remove Paint. ,
," sald To rt,!: ve Rtint tbk. two pounds
railroad of -alsetta.'ione•ralf .p •nd oftlime, one
, . ,
• 1, can gHlint hot! w.,t*3‘. Cr all 'together
po'n; and am,i,y..x\ ttile .a: I 'at a:..ra to the old
call, ,, j . Paint. 'I r:ixtii o *‘". 1 'anon Isesea:. ."Well. rto we,1;.!..-r 0.• =to.l.
hulk," he saiu. "til'It* end, .
;
vaint 0 you •e:in ....Ally sempe it It I ride . the
I'm I Pre. been her:. sin ."e ,1:(i ,I.el'ole!t4.71..
k%11M'4
ellnaira,41111.11111...11•11
•
. air in
get an-
t mind, •
tlemen
I [
The man who burns the candle allI 
Su Without Ph. CharmAn Uneasy Place.
both ends is right in the milddls 
An old coguette has Sit the detects
of , .of a yosint' one, and none • of herthe candle i charm.- -Put: k .
' ''
N6 Wonder.
An opj gente it,•il f ,
tar inzt-istril to 1
con.l•a„or-: '
t.lte it -
Butter From Coeoanwit Oil.
there Is LiGht. A method: has •:/etql found of rcua-
light; and the greatMess of the great- stable- butler an ..4te esult is tht
In ev,rv.hing that halipens there la vetting crude Cocoanut oil into pal-
several ectuOanteat of met has but consisted-in -that ; are now activethey bad hiained Bleb* eyes to pt. open ! engaged in 'the uelne Germy.
to ever3 tity of this light-itauricel
Materlini •;
Domestic/ Ciifficulity.• 
Old Lady (t'riLuo to neighbor dur-
ing last dct et t”gely)-:-Fit. .•lister,
but them 'Mil' • •-or.1e
In their frun112!•--
_
•-•••
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"WOrth More 
Than itit Cots"..
-
farmers declare their telephone s e -
tore than it costs. N-j. ‘v.01
rther living near • Clioccoloccp, Ala., 1
had occasion to mil clur-doctOr not fv,-(T
after my telephone was e.,Ialectea with
.Itchange. My mother, w••fio IS very. old.
wn the door steps and .1)1H:c her arm, :•ild
J the doctor. He was .at 'my nottse hefor.e.
d have gone to( his residence! as he has art
obile.
Ye Would not be without,atiftelephone
than it costs and alipreeiats Ule assistance'
sndered us:"
et: booViertells maY)ov-6
pl •• Oiir farm at,- 'lin (st. • AVri .e.
to 13r. will cic. ,J •
F.NRkfFTRS' ••••=, MENT.
• ,
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awhile?"
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ctively
nany.
•n ,! atch this space for Bargain; in farm lands an
city pi operty. Dock Alexander or :irksey, Calloway
eount, placing some von desirable, property
on the market for sale, J•
1.i 56 ilea! farm, I airly well.
improved, plenty pf timber, 20
acrefi•ne tobacco located 3
mileS from Kirksey, orie-fotIrth
mile" frill' 'school and church,
price $1,900.
2 ; rs acreo.farm, plenty of
timber; we0. watered, well -im-
proVed and. lies 3 trifles from,
one-foutrh mile from
schoid and churckl,- price $2,11J0..,
3. 40 acres, well Unproved,
price $1,200.
4- 35 Wes, well. improved,
liastetw'een Murray a Coldw,a-
ter.hantly to school and church,
one half e\
5, 8q.acre, a1 fitrie farm, 4
miles t om Kirksey, well. im-
prove, ilenty of timber, 35 acres
good tt ba;•;•ii land, handy to
school. A bargain at ;33,600.
cs, improved, plenty
vt ry prod/106"/e soil. 17.es
Tht:.ray. •• •!4
plen' Of water and thnher, well
mprovett, 'price MK), one halt
cash.
8. a nice little 15 acre
•
Which is Better-Try an Experi-
• ment ortProfft by a Mt rrety
• Citizen's Experien,
• Something new igein exp riment
Must be proved to be as reprt-
'l't1Pod. statement 01 a matinfaCtur
• 1
i* not eonviacing. proof t
hut the entlorestnent of rieitd-
place, Nim supposity4 yfitt Wad a bad
well located an.d. iiiprove, a bar- . 16ek•
aitl at :: 100, would • take in 'a
otl horse On thplace.
10,. 60 acres,
faint, located in
district,
11. 80 acres,
in good state
price $1,500
.
12. 10 acre /tract of unim-
proved land-, price $400.
13,, Sold.
14. 60 acres, well improved-
farm, Will 9ell for $1,500, will
will take $:.00 or $600 worth of
good property in Almo, Dexter
or Hardin.
15. 30 ;•res, well improved
bunt% Weak, or aeiung
1Vould you experiment 0
Iyu will read of many sa
cures
Endorsed by stranger f
away places.
Its 'different when the e
!tient comes from home:
Easy to prove -local tett
read this case.
H. B. Miller, Miirray, Ky. says:
"We still use Doans's Kidney i
I 'ills in 'our family and find that :
they do a world of good. You
are at liberty to use my former
statement,"
•Mr M :i t uoer is only cue of • 11111 II'
Murray people who II ve grateful
,ly endorsed Do K thicy l'ors
.lf you hack ne i s N.-1r kiN1
twx bother you. .ilont sotiOv list
for a littlueN r Auid di'
farm price •1()0., also ;t, 3(1 acre. t (Ttiv for. 1)011115 Id iiw,iinprov,,,, plane. J.,11 
Itt sante that •
r hInle 
'-to
l' o. Pron.
• ..;
The Kentucky State Fair will off.' - to the farmers
nT141 •;‘Kestoes. exhibitor:: an opportunit T to oxhiiiit the
,ost prt.d.tietc jii thc;r fatifis and be, sy;'( of
audit+ the • wo:nen an epport.inity Lisphr
hadiwork and cookez y at the 191 3 Fair, fo
-h iièral pceiniums are offered.
:430.000 in Prerai:trais
For Information, Entry- Blanks, ('atalog, Ete,,:eldress
J.- L. DENT, Secretary,
PAUL JONES BUILDING LOUISVILLE
regula
Md.
zie 4:15 n.
Limit 00 tirt
ifr-phone L. &
i<EEir POSTED-
Acme mowing
Puy. BAKEL
Board at. Cave i!, • I
for $6.50. _ Making total c
titre days trip $10.40, gi
liond?4,1dt
3:56 .
Parisli:15
S it) ilay .S.
. Agent:
Round trip, rail '('ad fare
lut i • • ;
lot
Me- 'on
1:33 p..
cKen-
t. /BP
12-3t
v -a/1611g
hies { heron.
As1,:ow.
' - At Lat.
Mr. styles--"Iferols an itein .111eh
says the ears should-be so pace- as
,not to be higher.thita the eyehrows r
• dower than the tip .:or the none." Mr
Si .1st--"W ell, dear, are my ears on
---.` , St ight?"-Youkers Statesmen.
I
• Lots of farmers declare their telephone service
is worth more than it costs. J. W. Harris, a, well-
known fdrmer living near Choccolocco, Ala.,
'Writes :
• "I had ,occasion to call our doctor not two
hours after my, telephone was connected with
your exchange. My mother, who is very old,
fell down the door steps and broke her arm, and
• I called the doctqr. He was at my house before
I could have goSe to his residence, as he has an
automobile.
• "We would not be without our telephone for
motie than it costs and appreciate the assistance
youl rendered us."
•
Our free booklet tells how you may have tele-
phone ser. ice on your farm at small cost. Write
for it today. A postal will do'.
FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT
and Telegraph CompJny
INCORPORATED
283 SOUTH PRYOR STREET, ATLANTA GEORGIA
Big Things Alwart Doing:Not a day passes over the earth
but men, aad won;efl=. of no note do
4 -eat deals, speak ::ectit words, and
ander aoble sorrows.-Che.rlas Reticle.
The Philosopher of Foils
-The reason undertakers grow rich,"
says the Philosopher of Folly. Is that
their patrons never live ce stand them
..ase
Some Grocers' Scales.
good ma-) \ grocers, it appears,
aniunith - the kirfil 'that lie
-weight.----St. Louis Post-inkor
Would Spell Them a While.
oth
  see
TlIE invention of movablety'pes occurred a trifle less
than 500 years ago. These
500 years have witnessed infinitely
greater progress than the world
i had made in all the 'thousands ofi 
years previous. Printing has been
the most considerable fit'letor in
this progrss.
THE NEWSPAPER OF TODAY
REACHES MORE PEOPLE AND IN-
FLUENCES MORE PEOPLE THAN
ANY OTHER 01) RM OF THE
PRINTED PAGE. •
It covers the fields de oted to
all other kinds of priutir They
arc special. IT IS I'XIV :RSA I..
Thi* is th_c_liCwst •iper a, e.
• noro41 poottnt. ((LOT in
anoileri eivilization. All t in faller
factor,: have uxisiod la/for.' in some
form.. Only the..livesi •i ,,- u 'w. .\.t
it- alet-lt I toTaro tho•.liti000ie It erh.
THE ft•IN WITHOUT A NEWS-
Pt7ER L.i'frtA CITIZEN
MIDDLE • AGES SET D WN IN
THE TWENTIETH CENT
Little Edna after listening, to her
mother and a caller talking locessant-
ly for almost an hour, said: "Why
don't you women rest and let in. talk '
awhile"
l'he defeat, of Newton W. LI
ley pf Eddyville, for the Demo-
cratic nomination !. for Represen-
tative..in the iegistature front the
ILyon-Marshall district-,..rernoye 
• 
another 
. 
prospective Cand iduet•
for.the speikership of the next
House, making- he 'third to f:ii
of nominal i.on in the. recent pri
!nary. Senator Utley wags
as a •strong factor in t hi'
race and his•lailttre to. win' the
hOlnitlilli011 was a• distinct, , ir-
prise. Ile threatens to cor test
I 
-
I it!
on the ground -of gross frauds
alleging that 1 200 Reputlicans
ow fn.. were allowed to- viite in th Den:-
on-stir:primary. J. M. Johnson.
!dorsc- who defeated hirn,- is-a
Benton.
Woman's Danger Lin*.
Whenever a woman starts to moire,
whenever she begins to drink, even In
moderation, she puts her feet in a
dangerous path. To preserve mutt)
f life and thought,.: to save „woman-
hood, every bit of protection, every
safeguard is needed. It Will be a sad
,lay when dignity, modesty, perky of
thought and 
-language are ms longer
,Apeeted of woman. Latity of,expres-
,ion and eonduct are all too closely as
-..pelati,1 with loose inorals.-DaltIrnors
Sun,
Finds ar Old Pt.,i•
Sotue-hi‘ay Ion • a perfect
penny -hark in the ,kays, when 1•••1
1,11 king ruled tilt- Anieri:aii (0:en
,1( tta, ',Anted In 17;::.7.tlial tIte r
t• .1 1 ratanent ly poorer by that p, 21•
1., In it was out found until
wit 'it A Maker IS;O:N•
up ••it the Iliolitoondi turnpike. St .it
• p island. The. slot ,wlot•re A ill- -rt
the old:coin Is on the line of
•the .littge„ conches th t used 1t1, 1117)
1
The Strongest Grliaturer
; In proPortion to its Size and wolgt,:
'• the be,•tle is probably' the strongest
if a'l known riving things. It is
•i ,i by the authorities _that if an
were as strong in .propor
Imp to itr, as a male beetle it
would easily •be abits. to Overturn tin
biggest Skyso .per in the v.nrld. This
'•eetle- is folloaeil closets: hy some
ante 8110 the mole is not far behind.-
New York American.
I I
I Aveully
"Lo.t't /tat .1.1,k Paavl.s:ey
att;;A:ly wig:nisi?" "Ies. awfully. I
trounced him to Mar:. Smith the
r evening and he didn't say it
d as if he haol heard that name
Sonata% ere hefore." •
Pa rin
When an
the nature 0
heasfs's nails
length. Thu, t
careful patine; ut th
elephant has' Leen
are -cut e.ith a taw..
an Elephant'. Nails. ,
lephant is in captivity.
Its habits permits the
./m: to an abnormal
necessity for the
natis. After the
•iirLd the nails
• Speak to Fido About
Some one writes, "Don't le\ your
-dog go without water." And if 'te Is
one of those large, loose, socia
dogs, don't let him tip over soul
one's garbage can and then come
home to wipe hi fi feet on the
whiskers of some Weind who happens
to be calling on you. • ,
Lresty.-
Tow no --"\'h: on has come
over Aieekly?. lir was almost impu-
dent ,to iou tins womiag Itrovne-
'0, -.'11 tell. you. lie an,:wertal the ad ,
verilsentont lot a correspondence school.
of. ptn•iiitait 1.,•-•1 night and. arranged to
. -
-take the • ,Itirse T.-----he Catholie
Stan--
 
(I ••ip.
A Wite. P-ecoationb
The di0,, 1 %Vas '0 be In.t.'•
•rtcd the oh! •-•gro tairt:(ut canle t0
111'r • „d • ittatsled her sayi
shiii:1,1 1
keop II? I I 41:•.•gitt. yea evere gniI II
get •nrir.t.ital, aid‘her 
1 is. Mtsi•, but do ;. 7••1
kr, p all 'dIal titulary in the • liol.se
I -trail ItLe nice t 7k1..tga
zinc
All In 1,000rOunces.
Ilarper's ‘#/tieltly is responsible forIle is as ttnieli out of date aq the statement. that An 1,000 ounces of
the dodo, as much out of plas!e as
a hat in the sunlight, its- mjucb out-
classed as a Roman gall v by r,
modern organ liner, as sue to be
outdistanced as the, locomotive is
to outdistance the ow cart.
S12113SC11rBE FOR t a 1, s
NEWSPAPER
gold there are 300 ounces of pure gold,
10 ounce of silver, 90 of eopper,•and
' about three tons of joy, a large farm.
two automohil,s, six fashionable bon
nets and plans for a country home.
i• farms for Sale!-We hdve
farms of almost every size kind
location, and Price. See Finney
•& Ryan.
The 1c.trid Yeti
use I0 .r.'cx. 441:
Ail et)tintker:.
:•:1;‘)(s-linen.;• th 4; trIl
ititanti mitt ci.o_titre,
h*
-111.i)tseli
ignst**Itre .of
xi,3 per.
its
yott
" Art 1,4
pis Iteuf(IS
1-Kpetuu.v.T.L.t.
Castoria is a harmless sta.:Ai:lite 1,4* t • -•to Oil, i),Irom74)rie., I/rOpti Mouthing 1" eissatt.t.
neither Opium, 'illorphitte nor sil:ter IN:.treaje
substance. ltti age is its guarantee. .1! -:,...troys A. 0.-inaand allays Frverislin.-ss. For 'Imre t.o.ta ,-ty yelt:-ft
zit use 14.r t.le relief 
,
.all Teething Tryubles and,
tes the Stonut%•4 DuvreN
has beon in co
Flatulency,
Diarrhoea. I
assimilates the }il, giving healthy mi ! no tural sleep.The Cfiildren's Panacea-alto Mother's
THE'
'The Old Standard, General Tonic. Divc
Enriches the Blood andi.Builds up the Wh
PCT GROWN. ITOPEE AND
l• is r. comh.natiou of Q171N: XI:. and ItLON i a tastaess
'fully strengthens matrfortiil- t item td ,wi hstand he
•„belot summer: G R OVE. S•• X.\ STkELESS ctpill 'iONi4a: it 
ral debility anti loss of ti
..igOr to N:itti,ac 7(.1T:hers and r:,le, Sickly C11.114eni.
ouf purgitlea. 1<cfer-;f3 • artitlow
ryion rtirisl.:!,.! A Trite Toni,: aril •
Sujaal: Guagu41', • cl 2 our Druggist. We ii• •
dim that woad,'
pressing effee
tequal for Di nisrs
Gives !ill- stet 1
1,i1;0(Istitsb wea
r lust:s the. Tivt.,
r. Compaels
e•eutrz.
iA.'11111C,r--yr
COURIER-JOURNAL
(Louisville, Ky.-HENRY WATTERS01•1. Editor.
A Democratic President
Regular pric 'of Weekly .Courier-Journal $1.0 ayev./.. Wit!
can also make, special. tate on ,Daily or -Su day Courier-
Journal iü combi 'tion with this paper:
To get Advantage (. 7- Cut Rate, Ortie:-;,.
to us, not the Courier, iret-.1. •
Mk: mkt
Kg do: 4 • 1' \IANoca.1 xl-NE:::.&:16,42u-liI 1913 , Modt-'' `Gt.-(4 CYcles4rit
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OF EVERY HUNpREBDEATF+S
KENTUCKY THIRTY NiNE
ARE PREVENTABLE.
SI Mesas- su, Kentucky ,Caused by
stuns's:on. Pneumonia, Typhoid
.er. U entheria. Measles. Small-
. or Gonorrhoea.
I sIngton, KS,---1Speciati.)—Out of
et t + s hundred deal h. in the state of
Is tieky thirty-nine are preventable.
the Kentuely. Tul ereulosls Cent-
I; ion. And e hat is a preventable
s ;: ,se? It is one which is directly or
Ind, ectly spLead from one persOn! Sof-
fersig with it to others. :We, know
who Most .of these diseases la Ken
tuel,y are. viz., consemption, ,pnetnno
aiii, typhoid toyer, scarlet fever, diple
the! la, malaria, whooping-cough,
teesiles, smallpox, eerehro-Spinal men-
is, syphilis, and gonorrhoea; Lath
an! I sin sston.
,‘ siril
-SI. n la,
I.l I, ii tr.
,.•)t t-.1,
-y. Yhust Xes,iI nd seesie
t
. 11 •etlay to SI '
s eiet October '
stsfs-sel- • ‘, - /Sir • NI:eitlity•iii „Istit
.st ,! it ‘.;:e.sember.
• • Nvy
f
• • I
rs.ra . ,‘\ NIss -ter
Se • • 21110111 C.11.4
4;4-) Pr.tytes in,seting
se- • :Ott,: ;;-•
• : I
7.
.1 Sun
•
AKIN •
'I
••/4 •
1.•
• :7
;
teir,A.11. Se..
• f '1;.•1•:, •• NI • l\
I; N.It' I:
y
t) \AS est.,ts 2nd and 4th
"'rids tit ; I , ells, C. I" J
A. E iwatsis, .
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORiA
Married Life. •
griosts-- You talk a lot, Briggs;
sow wbrat have you got against mar.
riled lifer Briggs—"What have I,got
wiesi it? Why, man lake this ter.
rade divoree evil; \ it* flourishes
amongst married people exclusively."
-Poston Transcript. \
The Best Hot Went Teri ,'
TASTELES.letill !".*Cr..`71 enres •
Deeds es r
t•“, tel. wit ‘• 1 41'
• La • . *Cr.
serious defect far A . man .to-have
two -fac, is why I Esay deform.
I ; know of men that ;L few
weeks ago would say that „I am•
going to vote for a certain party;
wh. ther anybodY else ifoes - or
uot, and right on the'eVe of the
,leotion flon•over on ;the ---Other
as easy as a Prarie deg
'ilons over on its back 'to aleeo
. Yes, when some fellow, comes
along who has more tongue- than
brain, pats. the ,poor bunch of
. nothing on the shoulder.' he
*Ica a destructive effect on most there hypnotizeS•him ; and there
and then he (the would be free
voter)Joses his equilikrium or
balance and serves his beer at
will. '
Rough and ?ady lost about
one half of hi- • votes but that is
H
not bad for him. I say hurrah
• for the woman whose hear: 1 3 -4,S
at . w•ork. Fresh. air is. also, by,
rare as a chryatal -awl- whose
odds, the most Important ; factor 
;be ; cur,- . of eonsemptiot The. s'oll I IS white as snmt- .
sady•,brerehine of fresh air wenty- . . - Rough and 1.-ta;ly.
sur hours ' • day, regardless oft the
cattier. diS more to prOdue's
lire than any olher single thing. The
•?ns.tast supply of fresh Or, purging
be y of iinSurties. keeps the ma-
-Sims- of the hotly Iiterally itt "good
'sleds trim,- snti, at the same time,
,nd surely.; kills the germs as
.af . hese diseases! is 'caused by; the.
-
srosth in the bodfr of a ,tiny organism, would be proudt.of a rain.
is
esononly called a germ. These germs Wells the election over and
:an not bsz seen by. the naked eye, but af`er all the dark lantern schetn-
-miler the microscope the lhapes, 1 Ilsr worked by some, they failial
hSraelerisliss and habits, of. lost 1if to make their -landing.
aA•i, hase been studied. so that they We wonder if there is 'another
:A:1W as well known to paysieinna county in Kentucky that that
ire those of human being's of d(5 has so many deformed men in ;it
•ic animals. 'Th-e eggs of hook,'
as C • '
'is are alsO. transmitted from per-
alloway. I ' take it to be a
.,)tpet'stes. bit in thiS ease the:Nil-
.' Orgilli1,111 ('all plainly be seen
he naked eye. Sites. se know
the-se diseases are t.ranSmilltd,
perfect le poesitile, i hen pi sips,
the doctess, tie weient their
. 7RESH AIR!
a lucky thing that Cod -made st
fresh air; it does ;nuke for us
we tIer -imagine. 'Few things
IC gertu:s, ater the leave the
, as a slow, steady draft of fresh
For instance, the germs of :con-
Sion will be killed by it in less
twenty-four hours. Considering
tumber pf people moving about
spreading the germs of consump-
it is lucky for us all that the
air Vs :pie so steadily and effec•
Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission.
INHERITED!
COLDWATER
RepUblicans defeated -nty mair
O
'
i_ttalidate, with Democratic bar
iii s. ;
• Claude Hanline _has Typhoid
  fever,
"Oil; Pickens of. Murrav, will
  
-Is:st Pastor Hart. in The bit,'
"II sherited eonsunistion"! 'Tills meeting this week at the Metho-
;.outo or every ease of the
is t h . way -a .great many peodpislecaasce•. dis.t. church'
lordan ThutiMond of Mo., i'
:r th, •arenta; did nqt have it, borne • , • -
times ' is maintained thai the disease 'll•sre to see his brother-Thomos.
was t, astuitted by inheritaiite from ;Thurmond.. He. is an exper:
some -ore distant ancestor. -This is ,•
all fl-ssse. The new-horn baby 
of vts 1th tfie violin.
.-onati ove ---------aarent   ffected :; M 0,0 Clark's' wife is danger;
A' :th diseases However, when a :. atisly ill.1
, ,,,,, , consimption hi the' family is 1 
:I Capt. Zeh is superintending
;eine nora,ntly or carelessly •handied. i , .. 1 , _
at 'ht. . it is perfectly possible for aL.t(le ".m
un„
t )-. of the MeDante
little .1,1 to .be infected at any time hotel tri Murray. .
: imi- ; i ii: That, hoe ever„ is 1101 it:t- .
' ' • • I " • • • 
T rhe ;lust storm Satuday catAsee
I „O,1,)ffiP Cu b
1/4 , als after the same fait It does
p 'r even if all'oryour relative!)
, ensuroption. you need not nec-.:
Erm ni Wright's horse to oul,
d iNn the .porch : at the blac: -
smith shoo where he was hitch
travel fhessatne dreary ad. --
i-ui, hi live 05 'much as possible stl. R.,-;ti down to- the Baptisi natio
air, ear plenty of $irripie, cell ; clio,.ch and -fell from ;zracd-
(11te focds, anti ui other, exercise,
tautly, mi sleep regul rly, and commit
your • sietan as soon 8 you seem to
•s• bi- Sting down, there s reason
hy , should die of eon .umption.
11.1- C.(;,nrniSflieorl.
7'W•:.• -aro. .crow,ded tiie un
:':*-:;61. a soul would daro to chi(as
f-AGLE, wiltsFOOD!
things necessary to cure
;lion, beyond' the adxire and
islets sion of the physician or nurse,
are n , -It air. rest and food. A Patient
.must. save fresh air tvseetytfour hours
a die. and ,rest or est:seise se•eordIng
to the orders of the doctor. The tn*t
important items in the diet are eggs
and.nelk, because they contain a large
'proportion of easily digested nutri-
ment. A few years ago, the doctors
reasoned that if a little -of this highly
nutrisous diet in small bulk was good,
a lot \\mad be better; and so, in many'
cases, the patients were stuffed until
their- ,Atomachs did not 'work properly.
Now, the question of diet is better uie
derstood; only so much of milk and
eggs are given as the patient can
easily digest. Of course, other foods
are necessary, and are ..1g.he used in
strict accordance with thPebctor's or-
ders. It is his business to know what
things the patient can digest A Penn-
sylvania consumptive, who tried to
live largely on a diet of boiled ham
result of a steady decline. Remem- 
mast head ofand cabbage, experienced the natural UP
ber, then, If vc'l a--• a consumptive, 
Times this week goes the Demo-
() tbs . • ; orders 'strictly cratic ticket just as it hasal-
r, • to .,., • and it he does ways done following all primar-
lerable use of ies and conventions in the 40 yrs.
Aitt: AOl eggs. go to another doctor.
Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission. of the paper's life. _
(Will Speak Third Mon-DISEASE IS day
PREVENTABLE J. W. 'NC-Wants, Drimdcrat
d id at e for (ongreas in thel
r,
faiy Saturday
;t
1;;i,. will spesk Ilt • eess ,
on, the Third • Alondlky, -c
t; ; •
, the peoOle on t he ctirreack
t1lle:st1(11, tariff • qu••slion ,
other important issues in whic11
the eAintry is vitallly intere;.,ted.
He has given these and -other
questions .much study and
thought and no doubt his speult
will be of interest- to his hear-
ers. --Mayfield Messenger.
ALMO, ROUTE L
Health fair and no deaths.
The farmers of this sectioa
trmon looked like -a grass wid
der.
• Our, school is being
Wrathei anti Vernon A o
flees.'
Mani Thanks..
The succCssful candidates in
the primary ,el.eoloti it; the state
are deluging . their suppoters
with "thanks" through /he pa-
pers. One of the defeated can--
;iidates expresses his, gratitude
and his chagrin at the result in
the fellowclassic language:
"Politics is 1r11, arid I don't
want any mote hell. 'I am
grateful to my friends who stood.
by me and I have PO\ ill feeling
for any one who voted against
me and will support the- nom--
,
at the
41Or•  lb.
the
I twin
rain.
kind
Puryear, Tenn R3 .
Some siltiess iu this neigh
oori-:.00d.
Crops re looking very o•er
through set-tion.
, 1, nor., Na nee
any-, I I ,'
sn I ,
.Vo 'or; >rt.  ..11
their son are down ,wit'i t.;
ver.
lot; t lie:
tivesi ill
week.
'The p
Deering and fam: .
vicinity, visited.: reh
his neighborhood lasi
otracted meeting closed
at North Fork last week, Boys.
Potter and Spaulding conducteo
the services and a great woqi
was done, a' _great number' di
conversions and about 40 addi-
tions to the church.
The i tereated parties met '..and
cleared ff the Paschall and Mc-
Gehee grave yard last Friday.
Dessie Pickard -of Fulton,
has been visiting .relatives
neighborhood the past week.
'Robert Orr has been: having
the chills.
Success to NIP Times and its
many readers. Sameo.
Wants $2,000 Damage
Mayhi t. August, ti
arreriPuos filed suit for da rpag-
in the sum bl i2 4I00
Brown Bowling. Both . resi;•
in the county... Warren alle.les
'that Brown a short titte ago as ,
milted and beat him with a ;
hickory "stick,on the public oad
near Dukedom and injured
seriously.
Cantaloupes Plentiful
The • reputation foc
good cantaloupes
GOVERNOR JA
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B. MTFIEARY.
Advantages. f Night Schools
I/It years our large cities have
schools, and they have...beeo
I bleb; have. leesi Slow -10 qi
comes through the IffekSof es
court et few counties in the past s
night sehools, bu it is inerels• a bee
Naturally eneisiulil suppose ihi
city the "Size awl rt;portance of Lou
vantage Of sueb sslioets, but stieh
suggested some wiseacre 4as rema
come. .If they're toe lazy to work t
rodnuoci.ng . 
t4111.1sgtliirtintek) sc-7Iure-
i •
tltn't)!1.1 til!r 1 1 1 1.1,
W..1;
of. the et fluty superietentient at th
county ie maintained this he aseses„sd a ritril teacher ask.
season. The dry weather the teresied In a night seilool propoisitio
past ew weeks has trOugt this 
furnish 1!!tlit, beat aid eonie new
miee agr sl to the preposition b. ut
favorite deliracy into the -mar and asked'. "Who's twin' to pay for
ket n, quantiti. They Are 'flue teacher ii113110d 4' or a moine
-sweet r this year than usual ,hoW-wlitit do yoit mean'?"
rreq, ."'you alt
-
Troutlesome. •
aW hington, Aug. 11
dent Wilson. ilson is inclined to hetieve
that tihere is an organized-- do
sire, proceeding from. source
m'kt; wn to him,, tat involvej
Unit States aod Mexico
The president does- not rev-
the fljoVt.rnetlt as extensive' :.h , ;
as tta tiblesonte.
Going To Show Us
.1i. souri going to slinv: th,
peopl . of ;le tcountiv that on the
20 an 21st inst., that the goy-
erno 's good roads, iar rat 1),,r
work the road erS 'ord( Vito tin,i
will e relionted. Every orep:i
ratio to *ork 'the roads j ast
the p oplewere asked to do
made -and it will take
rm or something or
o check the good (it ter,frii-
ir Season Opens
Th fair seas d,on oens., Itt k.,; -
tuck this stilt' 1.,:111. .
Lii fall aii the fat pigs
ns, horses, cattle, etc..
4' iii show. The'CallioV.::
air I • ieSS than two monlbs .
Oct. -4, and big •oreoarat o us
.).ing made for the hhoo• t
ma( i es t ever.
4 Same Here..
Th trouble about'the conver-
sioni f a Republican, Scocialist
or ap Independent to Democracy i
during the excitement of a pri-
mary is that ' it doesn't stick
through the fall campaign.----
Elkton Times. '
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
C.: 14 STORIA
All knowing themselves in-
debted to W. M. West & Co. by
note or account must ccme and
settle and save colleetor's cost.
My *mount is due and must set-
tle. W. M. WEST & CO.
reeognized tire absidta. neeessity •1. night •
le a part of-seill systems... Th rat dig.-
desist:Ind the great waste hi etiergS that
twation in 01(.41 arid every cotionunits.  Of
I- or two havisikiveloned 'huoonlight" or
08111g. . . . 
. 
. .
. .
a county which had for ha cpuntyat se a
clue-'Would have Seim the trelfiendotei ail-
s not been the eaee. When it thas been
ed sagely: ."11 ain't any USI.. Nobody '11
i\r.sYrwo 't eittnes an' if they're hard at isork
, .
So tilt e you ant:.
orrestedelent happened to fie tn. the Ott.*
cdustlsouse at Louisville. : While waiting:
f I geSsa.few boys in 'my seistileirhood in-
i will ysiiuiil the board stars! by- me awl
amps?" uree the '1.1iierintendent -at
I farmer w • &tloa1 by edged a Iittle .closer
he extra vr ki".,
, - s •
t mid then 5 snagl tiisttislintes. '!Why -i
• i t •
't in the stieSui tenehin' Jr your.
health, are _sou?, What are you gni e to get for this extra two os,tless, nights'
work a Week from non' un$41 the ses ot the spring term of school?'
going to get a big prfre fhr be work. she a n.:Vered. Witp "4111e
prise is to be my se-- satisfaction bat I am doing my full duty by the good
folks that have kept we in one sch
owe something to the people who
years?"
' That conversation made your
little schoolhouse before the end
little building that is perched mg
river during deal times. It was a
ley station he felt that there 'wont(
taken. 'Four boys out Of the eig
business.
Not one of the four had walk leer than a mile in the damp night air, and
all of them bed been at work all d , Yet there they were, smiling and bright
and eager. youngsters who during the time they had been in school a's little
tots had done practically nothing.
When the teacher said, "I am si)rry it's a bad night and there are only four
present," your correspondent thought:,
"Only foes present! But if at his moment each and every schoolhouse 111
hi countz, had Just this number ftt work it would mean that each year
would be caught and held and .devloped into something bettei• and liner thas
they would be otherwise. If it could be kept up for :en years It would mess
that the county would have 4,0C10 Made over citizens. In ft few years It woo*
me_a_l_aew state. It is most certainly very much worth while."
ar7:141
4144 •iv40%,
L IN- LOUISVILLE.'
ol for ten whole years. Don'l you think !I
ave given me My bread and butter for tele
irrespondent vow that he would visit t*
the spring term.' He did ride out to thie
steep hills:lope to keep it out of the Ohio
dreary, rainy night. As he neared the trot-
be no-one there for work, bat be-was anis-
teen enrolled were on hand and ready for •
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